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Kills W~sP~: ~o';nets a;;d YCilu;JaC~IS, 
This spray is fast actlOg when Insects 
are hit directly, Allow 3boul24 hours for 
those Insects which were nol directly hit 
by spray to leave the area. If Insects 
should return to the treated area, spray 
agam. This con tamer delivers a stream 
type spray, makmg it possible 101 the 
operator to stay back from tile places 
sprayed. Good for use around lood pro
ceSSing plants, restaurants, farms, utility 
poles and houses, 

lhls formulation utillLCS DYICliuIIlS, PIP' 
eronyl butoxide and a carbamate type 
Illsectlclde, a combmation particularly 
effective on this class of Insects. 

CAUTION 
KEEP our OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

May be harmful it swallowed, inhaled, 
or absorbed through the skin. Avoid 
breathmg of spray mist and provide ade· 
quate ventilation of area bemg treated. 
Contact willl skin, eyes. 01 c!othlflg . 
should ijlso be aVOided. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and warm water alter handl· 
mg. If pOisoning occurs, get prompt 
medical aid 
To PhYSICian - Atropme sulfate is 3nll· 
dotal 

WARNING. Contents undcr IlieSSUIC. Do 
nol punclLHe. Do nol use or store ncar 
heat or open Uame. Exposure to temper· 
aluresabove i30or. may cause Dlilstillg. 
Never throw contaillel In\o fire OIII1CIl1· 
eratpl. 

Manufactured By 

AERO MIST. INC 
990 lndustrral Park Drive 
Manetta. Georgia 30062 

Wasp& Hornet 
KILLER 
~ 

Stream Up to 15 ft. range! 
NON-CONDUCTIVE 
up to 3,500 volts 
EPA Est. 10807GA·1 

EPA. Rcy No.1 0807· 46 

WARNING: Contents under pressure. 
not puncture. Do not use or store near 
heat or open flame. Exposure to tempera
tures above 130°F may cause bursting. 
Never throw container into fire or incin

Keep out of reach of children. , , 
NET WT. 14 OZS. 
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opening 
Direct spray 
ble, and under 
holes or crevim 
no\tced, Spray 101 abouf to seconds or 
until surface IS mOist from InsectiCide 
To plevent entrance of msccts 11\10 the 
house spray around points where out· 
Side plumbmg, faucets, enter the house 
and mio any cracks or crevices in foun· 
~atloll as well \15 \lJon~ sills and Jcdge~. 

For Outdoor Use Only 
Do no1 use In edible product areas of 
food procesSing plants, restaurants or 
other areas where food is commerCially 
prepared or processed. 
A~o!d contamination -oilood~-ulenst1s. 
food preparation areas. This product IS 
toxic to fish and wildlife. Remove pets 
from area before sprayrng. Keep out of 
lakes, streams, or ponds. App:y this pro· 
duct only as speCified on Ihis label 

ACTIVE INGREOIENTS 
Pyrethrll1S 
Plperonyi butoxlde, 

technical 

.10% 

.20% 

33% 
·N·octyl blcycloheptene 

dlcarboxlmlde 
"2·(1·methylelhoq) phenol 

methylcarbarnatc 
Petroleum dls\lllate 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

.50% I 

87% 
98.00% I 

100 00% L 

[qUivalent to 16"'. (bulylcarbllyl)(6· 
plOpylplperonyl) ether and .04~. 

oiller retated compounds 
6aygo n, U.S. Pat. No. 3.111.539. 

MGK 264. InsectiCide Synergist. 
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